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Alore Recruits For Atlantic Pact Indicated
ASKS DEATH PENALTY FOR 
PROTESTANT DEFENDANTS

SEMINARY STUDENTS DIG GRAVES

SOFIA, March 4. (U P )—The
Bulgarian state prosecutor de
manded the death penalty today 
for the (our leading defendants 
among IS Protestant clergymen on 
trial (or tieason. espionage and 
market activities.

It  '  The lour leading defendants 
' ware:

Vasril Syapov, religious repre
sentative of the United Evangel
ical Churches in Bulgaria and re- 
presenative of the Congregational 
evangelical sect.

Yanko Ivanov,* deputy repre
sentative of the United Urganiu- 
tion and Supreme Supervisor of 
the Methodist Church.

.Nikola Naumov, president o( 
the high council ol the United 
Organization and Secretary of the 
Baptut Church Union Board.

(ieorgi Chemocy, chief of the 
Pentecost church.

The demand for the death pen
alty was made by Prosecutor Di- 
miter Ueurgiev in two and one- 
half hour speech in which he also 
made a thundering denunciation 
of the United States.

Georgiev demanded that the 
three man court trying the case 
rtcongnize that the four leading 
defendants were guilty of the 
charges against them and that 
they be given the heaviest punuh- 
ment.

Georgiev, who has spent many 
years in Kussia and whose accent 
reflects Russian influence, de
nounced the United States fur at
tempting to incite a new war 
against lb « Soviet Union.

Demand for the death penalty 
was madf*after a.one-day adjourn- 
ment in the trail With one single 
exception, all IS defendants plead
ed guilty to all charges of black 
marketing, treason and espionage 
for the United States and Britain.

Adult Education 
Program Begins

A group of 21 farmers attended 
the adult agricultural class at 
Carbon Wednesday night launch 

'  ing a trial program sponsored by 
the Eastland County VucaUonal 
school.

The farmers present expressed 
their appreciation at the oppor
tunity offered. L. K. Higginboth
am had charge of the class and has 
volunteered to teach the group 
once a month.

.Meeting dates were set at the 
first Monday of each month. Any 
farmer in the vicimty may attend 
these classes.

The classes have been arranged 
mpD as to stimulate intereit in a 

Tmanent adult education pro-
im. It is hoped the progrsm will 

be the impetus toward hurrying 
* legislation for the setting up of 

such a project.
A  film on Bangs disease waa 

shown to the tollowing .M. 11. 
Perry, school director, Paul 
Creech, county agricultural super
visor, G. W. Thomas, instructor at 
Gorman, F. N. Stewart, instruc
tor and J. F. Guy, C. L. Rogers, E. 
V. Stacy, W. E. Walker, Aubrey E. 
Guy, W. H. Montgomery, J. D. 
Kiker, Paul L. Norris, Floyd Wood 
Otis Guy, G. A. Norris, W. J. 
Leach, Travis H. Arnold, Albert 
Higgins, Truman Been, E. O. Hall
mark, A. C. Justice, G. W. Phyne, 
Ray A. Norris, Ada A. .McDaniel 
and Charlie Livingston.

TO E^play New 
De Soto Saturday

The new De Soto will be on pub
lic display tomorrow at the Rush
ing Motor Co., Seaman and Olive 
streets.

Completely new from bumper 
to bumper the 1949 De Sota is 
offering a host of outstanding im- 
provementr to the public. The cars 
will feature a longer wheelbase 
increasing the passenger space.

Viiibility has been increased all 
around the car. The V-type wind
shield of uncurved glass provides 
lull vision without distortion. 
Other safety factors include the 
grouping of all Instrument panel 
controls within instant reach of 
the driver; "black lighting" of 
control dials to eliminate glare, 
batter hydraulic brakes and im- 
fravad aailar steering.

r
The single exception was l,adin 

I Ivanov Popov He admitted black 
I market activities but denied that 
! he had engaged in treason and 
i espionage.

I Georgiev said all lour had been 
I proved guilty of violating article 
I 112 of the Bulgarian judicial code.

The article states that anyone 
I “ who (fiscloses or altempta to 
' disclose state secrets, or collects 
I information with intent to disclose 
! .state secrets to third persons, is 
j punisiiablc (or espionage by death, 
I stiict life imprisonment, or provu- 
; lonal stiict punishment of not less 
I than 10 years."
I Denouncing the U. S. fur at- 
I tempting to incite a new war 
I against the Soviet Union, Gcorg- 

lev characterized the Russian 
state as a "spreader of culter."

Unity of Jews, Amnesia Victim Denmark, Others May Ask To be 
Christians Urged Prefers Houston Admitted To Coming Discussions

Olden Students 
I Present Junior 
Play Tonight

Tonight at 7:30 at the Olden 
High Gym the jun ii'  class of 
Olden High will present a rolick- 
ing comedy. "Henpecked Henry "

The public is invited to enjoy 
this enjoyable bit of comedy. For 
high school students admission is 
40 cents whils children's tickets 
are 20 cents.

I The cast U as rollows; licni7  
; Hyde. Henpecked Husband.-Bubby 
: Warren, Erilla Hyde, Henry's 

wife-Peggy Matlock, Ellen Hyde- 
. Marjorie llendrick, Ia>ttic Hartig- 
I an-laiyce Grubbs. Mrs Are Bliss- 
I Bobby I^ngston, Kurt Little- Ken

neth Holt. Eds Rogers-Joy Daniel 
Gladys Rogers-C'armen Alvarado, 
Pauline Rogers-Edwina Martin 
and W'llliam-Billy .Adams.

Attends Meeting
Mrs. Milton Day, young peop

les director of the Cisco District, 
attended a sub-district meeting 
for planning and setting schedules 
(or the young peoples activities 
which wax held In the First Me
thodist Church, at Dublin Thurs
day evening.

A similar meeting will bo held 
here at the local Church, .March 
nth.. Mrs. Day said.

Cardinal Spellnuin, left, liuckRi'ouiid, talks to Rev. Hen
ry Catiley, assistant director <if the strike-bound Calvary 
Cemetery in New York (  itv. The Cardinal is directing the 
grave digging by students of St. Joseph Seminary, who 
Volunteered for the ta.sk. (N EA  Telephoto)

SAN ANTONIO, .March 4 (U P j 
I — A united front by Christians 

and Jews to combat Communism's - 
attack on churches was urged in 
a talk here last night by Dr. L mph 
rey Lee, president of Southern 
-Methodist University, Dallas.

The educator spoke at the an
nual men's dinner given by Rab 
bi David Jacobson ol Temple Beth 
El of San Antonio Each member 
of the congeration invited one 
catholic and one protestant.

* The S.MU president said that 
during the past 25 years the moral 
basis of western civilization had 
been attacked in what he termed 
"the grand manner '

"This is the first time in 1.000 
years that the governments of 
whole nations have advanced the- 
ones in direct eontradicitiuii to

• the moral tenets which have been 
taken for granted as the lounda 
tions of civilization, " said Dr. Lee.

, He continued that "these moral 
, tenets have often been violated in 

practice, but it is more dangerous 
when the truth of these is called 
in question.

"In the (ace of this frontal at-

HOl.STON, r.s., .March 4 
• U P )—  Chn*. J, ( i .  I u.->en, 
former .>an Fiancisco = ity .p. i 
visor who (li-appcuri-il mor-: thin 
a year ago and then turm I 
here thi.- week, planned i slay t > 
n-main in Houston ji, • -id =,f 
retuining to Ihc wt-t ..oa t 
his Wife.

Pretty Mrs. Juanita I'hr; : -n- 
-en, who lielieved her h - ,i| o f ’
H  year.-- wa.- d* .id until Wedne- 
day, flew here from San Fran- :.- 
;o lust night, escorted by a rep- 
r»‘-i ntatue of the .s-an I rani -o 
new.spa(a.-r which |M>n-or*ii her 
rip.

Till! .San Kianri.-co pap-r 
bloted an "iron curtain”  aroun.l 
the c upl6- and their plan, wer* 
not nade known until tuil.-iy.

"I 'll -.tay in Houston,"  aid lh“
4fi-yeur-old I "hi isten.-en. ".And if teiidcsl a cordial iniiution to at- I 
I can make It, later I'll -end for fvnd the service.

Church of Christ 
Presents Special 
Program Sunday

A special program will oc pres 
ented at the Church ol C'hiist Sun
day afternoon at 2 «s annouiwed 
by Claud bmith. mimster of the 
Church

The program will be given by a 
-I'oup ot g.5 or 30 vtudenU. from 
tiic Culit it c hun h ol ; hrist in Ab 
lelene Tnere will ta siime brief 
talks, vpeiial sung.- and ihuial 
numbers by the ii'iup.

laidies ol the churen will serve •. . . . .
relreshments tollowing the pro i
gram to all young people of high ' “  ’'" 'T  ''**h ,ng-
school age. All youngsters are ex-

By DoBbIcI J ContBlBt 
U nited  P reet S t e f f  C orr«8pendeiit

W.ASHLS(;T0.\. March 4 (UP> 
— Dtfnmark and perhafw uthei 

I MV'iern Kuro|>t>an <-ountne'x arr 
expected to follow Non^ay in 
inir the North Atlantic l*a<t ne- 
sotiationi .«4on, diplomatii ^u i- 

aid today.
Keportrf- from Copenhagen said 

I Denmark's parliamentary foreiirn 
relation^ :ommittee already ha-< 
voted to approve participation. 
OffirialR here indicated that I>en- 
mark'.w reque.««t for an invitation 
to the treaty talks will be frant- 
•*d a.« w in  a> it in received.

Italy. Iceland and Portugal al- 
» '‘o are ronniderin^ the terms of 

the security pact, infurmanU

Jaunita.**
.Mr.'. Chri.wten.'**n, an altiactive 

j brune;te, nodded in agreement. 
! "Maybe it'* better if he likes it

tack. Christian and Jews must here. I f he decide* to come home,

JOHNSON SAYS U. S, MUST 
BE STRONG MILITARILY

unite in those areas in which : ■“ »  place for him. Wove

Although the program will be 
primarily presented by youngsters, 
everyone is invited to attend and 
the minister uiges the attendance 
of all IriehiJs of the church to en
joy the inspiration of tins ser
vice. .A number ot visitors are ex

they are in agreement.”

ada. Britain. France. Belguim. 
Luxembourg and the Netherlands.

Norway wa. to join the talks 
today. It will 4,e repreiented by 
ambasoador Wilhelm Morgenxti- 
i-rne.

The decision of Norw-ay to defy 
a Ruiwian warning and take part 
in the negotiations wa.-< announc-

iH-en married 24 year-, you pected Irom neighboring Churches ed here last night by MorgensUi-

By Lyle C. Wilson 
United Press Staff Corespondent

WASHI.NGTON, March 4 (U P ) 
— Igiuis A. Johnson, named to be 
the new secretary of defense, said 
today the nation must maintain a 
strong military establishment be
cause "there will be no peace" 
until America is strong.

Johnson made the statement 
after eonleri'ing at the White 
House with President Truman who 
picked him yesterday to succeed 
James Forrestal.

The burly West Virginia lawer 
and Forrestal met at the White 
House. Johnson disclosed that al
ready Forrestal had been break
ing him Into the new job for 'some 
days."

"He's been perfectly grand in 
helping me find out what the job 
ia about.” Johnson said.

The new defense secretary will 
replace Forrestal on March 31. His 
confirmation is expected by the 
Senate.

establishment This will be done to 
meet charges that it is wasteful, 
lacks coordination and requires 
turner leadership.

He will send to Congress re
commendations (or re-writing the 
1947 Armed Services Unification 
Act in order to achieve real unifi
cation of the three military ser
vices. So far unification hasn't 
been too successful.

Local Student 
On Class Program

Part.cipaUng in class stunts, the

ut Christ.i knovi-.
I Christi nxen, who ha.s lo.st 40 
I pound- In hi. rambling-- arond 

the -outhwe.d, -aid nervously 
that he would likely continue 
-eiling lliblex here.

That wa.-- his job when repre- 
-entative.- o f the district at- 

outstanding inter-class competitive I ' “ ’"'"‘y • office and newsmen 
event of the year at Texas State ] found him Wednesday. He .-aid 
College for Women are Mary 1 *i* miwb* 413. jO in one day, and 
Ernestine Halkias. daughter of Mr , was "happier than I've been m jVeV<u" of enginwilTg cove'red'by 
and Mrs. Ernest J. Halkias and I months."’ examination are mechanical.
Patricia Smith, daughter of Mr. ' w-ife plumed to return to electrical, and aeronautical,
and Mrs. Ben .M. Smith. California to her job as insurance ■ .No written test u required but

Vacancies For 
Engineer Work

An examination is now open (or 
filling engineer positions at the 
P 'l grade -$2,974 a year : at 
Wright Field, Dayton. Ohio. The

TAXI MEN H IT BACK 
DANVILLE, Va., tU P )—  Taxi 

drivars on strike here did more 
than picket their company. Shop
pers loaded with groceries, in
stead of taking taxis home, piled 
into private cars which bore large 
placards: “ A free ride home." 
The charitable drivers were the 
striking taxi men in their own 
cars, taking business away from
the company.

I Forrestal said that the rest ol 
this month he would do every- | 
thing in his power "to make pos- | 

I slble a smooth and easy transi- I 
! tion" in the military establish- | 
I meat He said he had "no specific [ 
I plans" after he leaves the govern- 
! ment beyond getting a rest. !

"There is the usual temptation I 
to write which I hope I can re- | 
sist." Forrestal told newsmen.

With the change in defense 
Aecretaries, Mr. Truman is about 
ready to shake up the military

NEW YORK, March 4 (U P ) —  
Gen. Dwight D. Ei.senhuwer has 
called for greater power to be 
granted the secretary of defense 
to enable him to bring about true 
unification o f the armed services.

In a speech last night to mem
bers o f the New York City Bar 
Association Ei.-enhower declared 
the present law was "wishy- 
w-a.-hy”  and (lermitted an "en
trenched buareaucrat-y”  to hold 
unto their vested rights.

"The civilian in charge of the 
unified services," he said, “ was 
nut given full authority to ac
complish whut he wi.-,hed to be 
done and even sound technical 
advice was denied him."'

Eisenhower, who is on leave of 
absence from his post as presi
dent of Columbia Cniversity, 
Hew back to W ashington immedi
ately alter the speech.

Stunts will be presented two 
nights, March 11-12 to accomodate 
capacity audiences which since 
last year have made two perfor
mances necessary.

The 35 year-old stunts tradition |  ̂ I persons entitled <o veteran pref- ' brings the pact to Kussia'a front
. their double hotel room la.st ^ _  , i- , . _  #erence are from eighteen to thirty door. Lnder terms of the agree-

five years. ment, an attack on any nation
I Kurther information and appli- would be met with coordinated

payroll clerk and to the couple applicants must have had approp- 
two children. The return trip will riate college study in engineering 
likely b» made twlay, she .said , Applications will be accepted from 

The Christen.-en locked all but college seniors and graduates. The
I age limits w hich are waived for

began with a circus frolic b> the
"Middlers" class. The event be n>Kht. apparently discu.^sing 
came all-college in 1938 with the I  pl»os for their future.

erne. The action was authorized 
. by the .Norwegian parliamenL

Expansion of the treaty boun
daries into Scandinavia is expect
ed to touch o ff a bitter new 

I round of east-west recrimina
tions. Russia previously had warn
ed .Norway again>t aiding with the 
"ini|>eriali-t warmongering" west
ern iKiwen. But .Norway turned 
down a Soviet propokal for a non- 
sggression pacL

The we-tern powyrs are betting 
that the Kiemlin will choose 
words rather than actions tq 
combat the treaty. Some concern 
is felt, however, that Red Army 
troops, may overrun Finland as a 
"protecti.e measure.”

The participation of Norway

awarding of a silver loving cup .
to the prize Munt. ! State PTA OfficiiU________ _______ —» » ________  (he Commissions Local Secretary,

Each year the four classes write | C o n d u c t  P r o a r o m  -'•i" U L McDonald located at 
and produce 29-minute stunts us-  ̂ _ _ _  * * *  - (he Eastland post olfice, from civ-

f“anlLy*Il!heme™ ExrcutTentrely ' ^  H. T A. school of instructions ilaniasy seneme. isxecuiea entirely ■ ... . j  j  l „  w ' the Commission s central office in
by stundent talent, the shows often I I W ashington. D. C Applications

should be sent to the Board of U

cation forms may be secured from military or other action to repel

include original songs and dances vice-president from
^  W n a s w ^ n a a w  i t e s d A W  f  k A  w a s  w w  k  ■ as#

and sepcially designed costumes 
and sets.

Sherman under the sponsorship of ;

an aggiesaor. War declarations, 
though, would be left up to eacil 
.'igiiatory power.

'Ihe Norwegian government, 
with the overwhelming support oi 
parlmmeiit, rejected a pioposed 
nuii-aggressiun tr,- - with Kus-

Spring Weather 
Due To Continue

Blockaded Reds

More spring-like weather may 
be expected in Texa.« during the 
next 24 hours, the Dallas Weather 
Bureau predicted today. 

Yesterday was a mild

the Eastland County P. T. A. : ^ C'lvil Service Examiners, Head- i .-lu touay and decided to jein dis- 
Council Thursday March 10 in i Muarters .Air Materiel Command, luesions on the proposed .Atlantic 
Eastland ' I Mright Field (.Area .AMC.AC.XB ,
' "The program will ^ g in  at 9:30 I Davton. Ohio, and must be receiv- 

A. M. at the home of Mrs. B F. “ >an
Gilchrist. 413 S. Dixie St. A nur- | ^arch 31. 1949. 
sery will be provided and a cov- ;
ered dish luncheon will be held j Highway Officer 
at noon. A ll P. T. A. members and  ̂ Terry Barnett of Sweetwater is 
others interested are invited to : connected with the Depart-
attend. ment of Public Safety in East-

land. filling the vacancy created *

Tact. ^
.A .Norwegian ^legation was ex

pected to leave fur Washington 
witnin 10 days to join the Lnited 
States, c aiiada, britjiin, France, 
Pcigium, Holland and Luxem
bourg in uiscur^sing tne propoaed 
pact. .

the governqTent announced that 
secret session of paiiismcnt

JESTER PLEASED SO FAR 
WITH 51ST LEGISLATURE

By O. B. LIloyd, Jr.
United Prest Staff Corespondent 

AUSTIN. March 4 (U P )—Gov. 
Beauford II. Jester is well pleased 
with the 51st legislatura thus far, 
but he has let the lawmakers 
know that they need not take all 
points in last fall's democratic 
platform as binding.

The governor heaped praise on 
the legislature yesterday soon 
after it had completed work on 
two penal reform billa, one of 
which called for expanding some 
$4,000,000 to modernize and in- 
duatrialize the prison system.

"Succeeding generations will 
consider," Jester predicited that 
the 51st legislature "at last solved 
our penitentiary system problems.’ 

Jester said he would put his 
signature on the prison bills Mon- 
day. The major one, authored by 
Sep. Jimmie Phillips of Angleton. 
sets up money for reforms and 
improvenments in the "Ellis plan” - 
named (or O. B. Ellis, the prison 
system's general manager.

Thus in little more than a year, 
Ellis had achieved hii major goal: 
Getting money and legislative bles
sing to do something about the 
much- criticized prison system.

The governor's tatit advice that 
the legialature should overlook at 
leaat tome aections of last fall'*

platform came like this:
A reporter asked ff he conside

red himself bound by it-did he 
consider it a command or a sug
gestion?

“ I'd take ( it )  as a suggestion," 
Jester answered.

The questioning arose from pro
posals (or a severance tax on nat
ural gas, which the reporter noted 
had been heferred to in a recent 
committee hearing aa a part of the 
Democratic platform.

Two varying aeverance tax pro
posals are pending in House 
committees.

The Senate was in recess for 
the weekend, but the House ord
er was for business usual-i( 
a quorum showed up.

Afeter two hours of debate yes
terday, the House passed a jug- 
ge's retirement act and sent it to 
the Senite.

The act, sponsored by Rep. Wil
liam S. Jgmeson of El Paso, was 
approved by the Texas electorate 
as a constitutional amendment in 
last November's general election.

it would permit judges of distict 
courts and higher to retire with 
benefits at 85 after 10 years' ser
vice on the bench. Judges reach
ing the age of 75 would be com
pelled te retire.

I In 1948, only seven per cent by the transfer of Phillip Zeussel ’ vidiioh was held yesterday approv 
of the total population o f the ; to ,  similar position in Graham, ed tne twin decision bj a vote o l 

■ M  I  e « I mostly clear day throughout the I T’nited States was wording in, Barnett it married and has an j IT** to 11, with onlj tne 11 Lora-
L i6 A V 6  r r s n l c i l i r t  ***** * '** ’ ‘ ••' the Held o f agriculture. In 194x, , eight months old son The family \ muniit members objecung.

M  v v  «  X u u n x u a  l, i high of 76 and Houston and Gal- ; ,he figure was 22 per cent. j is residing at Hillside Apartments. Norway men explained its po
. --------  ve.ston the low maximum of 61 ' -------

FRANKFURT, March 4 (U P ) 
— Eight members of the Soviet 
Repatriation Mission drove out 
of their blockaded mansion at 
dawn today and headed for the 
Soviet zone border after Moscow 
finally gave them permission 
to leave.

in retaliation, .Moscow ordered 
all American graves registration 
teams to get out o f the Soviet 
zone o f Germany and not come 
back. There were two teams to
taling six men. All returned to 
Berlin late yesterday. Apparent
ly they had been told to leave be
fore the Huasians pulled ut their 
own men.

The blockaded Russians wasted 
no time once th^y heard from 
their superiors. They received the 
word last night and spent most of 
the night packing. Lights in the 
mansion were turned on again 
for their convenience.

At 6:27 A. M., some 46 hours 
after the American blockade was 
started, three sedans and two 
trucks bearing the Russians and 
their luggage — out of the 
mansion’s gate and zipped past 
waiting newsmen.

The convoy headed for Helm- 
stedt, 26U miles away, the only 
legal border crossing point be
tween the Western and Soviet 
tones.

degrees. Overnight, tlie low was 
36 degrees at Salt Flat. High 
minimum this morning was 6ll 
at Brownsville.

No rainfall was reported in 
the state the la.st 24 hours.

MISSING MAN WITH FAMILY

Feed accounts fdr about four- 
fifths o f the ^otal cost of fatten
ing hogs, according to the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

The more water used In cooking 
peeled potatoes, the more foo«l 
value is losL

T i n  W BATHRR
TEMPERATURE 

According to readings at the 
Leon Power Plant the Tempera
ture at 10 A. M. was 58 degrees. 
Yesterday’s high was 62 degrees 
with the low at 40 degrees.

A potato has only one-third as 
many calories as a piece of two- 
trust berry pie. ___

S

By. UNITED PRE.SS 
East Texas —  Partly cloudy 

this afternoon, tonigtit and 
Saturday, except occasional light 
rain in extrenme south portion. 
Warmer this afternoon and to
night Gently to moderate east 
and southeast winds on th e  
coast

West Texas —  Patrly cloudy 
thi* afternoon. Tonight and 
Saturday. Not much chaage in 
temperatures.

sition to Russia in a tirm note re
jecting Russia's request for a non- 
aggression jiact, wnich was made 
leb . 0. The note was tianded to 
toe Soviet ambas.-.adur.

The Nurwegian note informed 
Russia tntit .Norway:

1. Intend* to take part in dis
cussion* for a "mutually binding 
agreement built on the principle 
ut solidarity and collective secur
ity. ”

2. "Desiiet to reiterate most 
categoriially that it neithiw will 
take part in a jioliay with ag
gressive aims nor will it grant 
bases fur foreign military forces

' on Norwegian territory au long 
as Norway is not attacked or sub
ject to threats of attack.”

, 3. Wants to preserve and stren-
' gthen the good neighbor rela

tions between Norway and Rus- 
I sia.
I 4, Fails to see the need of a 

non-aggression pact w-ith Russia 
because both countries, as mem
bers of the United NaGons, are 
pledged not to use force.

FUNERAL SERVICE.S 
Funeral services for Mrs. H. A.

Supervisor Chri.s J. ChrisUnsen, who ha.s been  miaeinjc j Hott, sister of V. E. Vessels of 
from his San Francisco home fof more than a year, ha.s ; Uastland will be held timiorrow st 

been found in Houston. Texas. Here, he i.s photoRraphed 
with his family as they visited with acting City Retfistrar 
Ernest Faucompre in San Francisco last year, prior to his 
disappearance. I>eft to riRht: Don Christensen, a son; Mrs.

! 10 P M. in Gainsville.
Mr. Vessels ha* been in Gains

ville since Tueaday after his aist- 
er suffered a aevere heart at
tack. She passed away about t  
A. M. this morning. Mrs. Vessels

Merrill Brent, a daughter: Mrs. Christensen, Chris J. 1 * in  leave *nA.y for Caiaavilk to 
Christensen and Ernest Faucompre. (N E A  Telephoto^ I attend the servicet.
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KAISER-FRAZER USED CARS

NEW CARS NOW  READY FOR DELIVERY

DEAN MOTOR CO, • No Waiting
* No Bonuses

108 N. Seaman Phon e 46 Eastland, Texas * No Forced Trade Ins

Eaatlanii apbgram
And Weekly Chronicle

* CONSOUDATED MAY 1». 1»47 
vX/unlcU KiUbliahM 18R7— Talecr«a  CitablUbad IWtl
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G O O D  D E E D  U N C R E D IT E D

COLLMBI S. O. ( U r i —  Whan 
Samuel McKain wan knockril 
down by a bicycli»t, a Boy Scout 
hurried into a nearby doctor * o f
fice for aid. But .Mrkjun doeen't 
believe lha youth «!-ould rai rive 
■ rrdit for hu "ifood deed.’ ’ The 
Boy Scout was the bicyclut who 
hit McKain.

. ' ^ a c k  in  1 9 3 9  —

^  the housew ife could buy • dos- uggs fo r  39c, a lb. o f
^ w tla r  fo r  30c. a sack o f 20 oran fas fo r  2Sc. and a tall can 
% f mitk fo r  6c Today, how much o f lha same con aha buy 
fo r  bor do lla r?  You  guoasod it !  But your o y a ro ll f i r *  in- 

g|uranca coals ara no h igher now khan Ikan. It is g ra tify in g  
to know that one o f  our household nac*saiti*s f i r *  in- 

^u ran c* is a b *tt*r  buy today than * y *r  b * fo r *

a EARL BENDER & COM PANY
RaiUand (lasaraaea Stoea I9M ) Texas

By Buena Van Winkis 
March 3rd 1949.

J Parker Oil Co, Xo 1 T X 
M att dnllina at 19UU after having 
caned off the troublesome flow of 
water whnh has dogged that op- . 
eration for about ten days

Xatiunal Cooperative Refinery | 
Association Xo. 2 krell (the sec
ond hole dug on this location, any
way— none of us know ho wto 
class It I are running, a spinner 
survey which means tint they are 
trying to locate where water is 
coming in. They recovered all 
those tools but they still have the 
water trouble.

National Cooperative Refinery 
Association Xo. 1 McKatter have 
set surface pipe and are WOC. 
however they expect to be able to 
begin drilling under the surface 
this afternoon

R B. W Oil Co.. No. 1 Byrd 
have the rig on location according 
to .Mr Don Rodgers, one of the 
partners. They have started off 
with difficulties— first the entry- 
gate to the tract was not wide rn- 
ough for the machinery and they 
eut .stuck going through it and 
then they bogged down in an un 
suspected mud hole just before

WARREN MOTOR CO.
ANNOUNCES A New Trim Shop 

Workman

J. C. USSERY
Ex-servicem«n. Courteous. Efficient 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED  

Large Selection of Patterns to Select From

* Long Floor Mats Nice Variety
* Foot Feed Pads of
* Foam Rubber USED CARS

Seat Pads * Studebakers
* Cool Seat Pads • Buicks
* Heater Hose * Cadillacs
* Anti-Freeze * Chevrolets
• Fan Belts, V-Type * De Soto
* Spark Plugs • Fords
* Fuel Pumps * Oldsmobile

* Pontiac

MARCH SPECIAL ON 
B A T T E R I E S

Continental 15BX $16.25 Ex.
1 2  Months f'luaranuo

Gates No. l Congi ess $14-95 Ex.
L") Months Guarantor

Auto Lite PN15 $16.75 Ex.
IX Month* Guarantor

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Cars STUDEBAKER Trucks

Sales Service

We Repair All Makes of Cars 

E. Main St. Phone 616 Ea.ttland. Texas

T, L. FACG  
R. L. JONES

RE.AL E S T A F l 
FHA—C l LOANS 

910 Esekaata BMg. 
Pbaaa 007

reaching the location. Enwright 
Brother, are the contractors. May- 
be a bad beginning will follow out 
the old adage and make for a good 
ending.

Choate .No. 3 Blackwell on the 
shallow test have gone to 6.90 feet 
and they had trouble. A  cavin al
lowed all kinds of surface water 
to rush in on them. They have 
closed down temporarily but will 
resume operations as soon as they 
have the water under control 
They are looking for the shallow 
vein of pay which Joe Hunter 
found on the No. 1 Blackwell at 
6S766I) feet. It showed almost 
completely saturated sand, if you' 
will remember.

R H Patterson Xo. 1 Brown are 
drilling at 77S and they too. have 
an underreaming job occasioned 
by running into a veritable ocean 
of water.

J. & J. Uil Co., No. 1 Jones arc 
drilling slightly more than 290U 
feet and they did run into the pay 
at 29UU as we predicted— we do 
not feel particularly psychic, how
ever They struck both gas and 
oil. so if the oil content is suffic 
lent, it looks like they will have 
the pressure to bring it up

Commercial Production No 2 R 
S Sanders are still struggling to 
finish drilling through that lOu 
foot cement blockade which is 
wedged in the hole approximately 
2300 feet—just about another 
SltkMl thrown down that hole.

Commercial Production Xo. 1 
Jell Smith are rigging up with B 
K. Gilchrist as contractor for the 
job. They moved their outfit 
through Gorman yesterday coming 
back from Cisco where they had 
drilled out several drilling con 
tracts. As we have said before. Mr. 
Gilchrist and his crew are the 
type which we always welcome 
back into the territory.

During the IM fl North Amen | 
can horxe racing season, 114 track  ̂
records wore broken, including , 
lour American marks and two 
world records.

Farm Buildings Agent Tells How 
Burned Aher Gas He Trapped Dope 
Line Explodes Ring Leader

NORTH VERNON. Ind . March 
4 (U P )— A natural gas pipeline 
exploded today, burst into flames 
and destroyed a cluster of farm 
buildings. Indiana state police re
ported.

A (arm woman suffered minor 
burns.

The explosion occurred six 
miles north of here near state 
highway No. 3, in one of the lines 
of the Texas Eastern Transmission 
Corp., police said.

The firm operates the “ Big 
Inch” and “ Little Inch” piplines 
which run side by side across 
southern Indiana

It was the fourth explosion in 
the pipe line in Indiana in a year 
Earlier explosions occurred near 
Petersburg, Seymour and Bates- 
ville.

Police said the explosion occur
red 150 feet from the farm home 
uf the Lester Jones family in a 
converted frame schoolhouse. The 
house, barn and several smaller 
buildings were destroyed.

State police said Mrs. Jones suf
fered minor bums.

I.OS ANGELES. March 4 (U P ) 
— U. S. Narcotics Agent, George 
White, told a federal pury yes
terday that he used $2,5,000 rash 
to trap a multi-million dollar op
ium smuggling ring he said was 
headed by a Mexican government 
official.

White said the combine's "sales 
manager" was Francisco Lavat, 
dapper 43-year-old Mexico City 
merchant and inspector of the 
Mexican Civil Aeronautics Ad
ministration. 1-avat is one o f nine 
defendants in the conspiracy trial.

"Lavat demanded that I show

A LL  KINDS

SEWING
All*r8lioii8 on M*r*8 

And Wom*n't Gnrmnnti.
LUCY RUST 1328 W. MAIN 

Phon* 638.W

him 1 was capable of large scale 
purchases," White siii. "So 1 met 
him in a Hollywood hotel, showed 
him $25,000 and told him I want
ed to invest in opium. He sent 
out for drinks to celebrate.”

Lavat gave him a bill of lad
ing for $12,000 worth of opium 
disguised as tractor parts, after 
which the ' " —  wa.« rounded up 
Nov. 10, White testified. He said 
lavat sold him three cans o f op
ium in San Francisco.

How To Relievo
Bronchitis

Creomultioo rtlievet promptly beciuM 
it itoes right to the teit of the trotmlc 
lo help loosen nod expel germ ledeo 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsioo 
with the uoderstaoding you must like 
the way it c|uickly allays the cough 
or vou are to have vour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,Chtst Colds, Bronchitis

The birth rato on farms is high
er than in non farm araas.

REAu THE CY.<l ::31FIED ADS

Not Nowdayp
TUPELO. Mias. (U P ) —  Timex 

change Word U. baker reflected, 
after nining through sume 1923 
newspaper advertixementx. Auto 
prices: Runabout regular, $26.5; 
runabout, complete with self-start
er and clincher tires. $330; run
about. with such extras as self
starter and demountable rims. 
$350; touring car, regular, $295; 
four-door sedan, $685.

LAMB MOTOR CO, 
Wheel Alignment

Y<7/7 / Sat'e up to 60%* in the Cost of the fee / Use?

Sure . . . d o  what | 
/ did. instaff a York '

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
THE

EASTLAND DRIVE INN
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Home Cooked Lunches Served Daily

HOME BAKED PIES
A. W. Ilciiiie.ssee Mrs. Mallnfua Griffin

\V. Main

Automatic fee 
Maker or a

York ffakice Machine."
ir* <s#l»«8 to

fvgf lbs l*»rfw*»8 anom
•niveow*. tea** 0'*̂

1C p*> * *mtm of'***
Cell U* l*dj$ ?•* lertker fmtt

Almar-York Co. Inc.
1214 Cnlhoun St.

Fo rt W o rth , Tn x * t

AUTOMATIC 
ICI M A K II
*■ Cvhe wffh 

M»e Net#’* 
ce*»ve«ie«M «

t A K  ! i C 8  

MACHINE
Automatic 

No fuss

Shouid Be Taken 
N O W !

Nothini; like a  portrait of 
your iflowint; younR beau
ty to (lelijfht your loved 
one.s anti to link you to 
frientis and relatives a- 
eroas the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

We Go Anywhere
Res. Phone 647*W

Why squint throughi

that discolored i 

‘ windshield?

l e t  9 s  r e p l a c e  I t  

SAHTY NATI OlASS

Scotts
BODY WORKS 

109 S. Mtdkerry 
Phone 95M

VIC FLINT
lOour days out of Cherboutd and Jay 
I Feathers Is still spyinfir_______

' I SEE YOU lEAVE TH* V '  SORr/ 49 
PAOlOCkONTME UAtP u m a c tm  IN 
OUTSIDE, u n l o c k e d . /  MERE NOTMIN6

BY M ICHAEL O 'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

more time for ^

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY 

“We Appreciate Your Business

CISCO STEAM U U N D R Y
W. E. Flournoy Phon* 60 Eastland

•* ■* 
»■

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

-— vvsi' r~. • — --OOL 1
Am o  o n  SATURDAYS / J

BL MERRILL BLOS.SER

WMY, LARDSY.. 
HOW Sim p ly

A AETER SCUOpU 1 SUPER '
Now I’LL Be T / o o 'r f
ABLE take ; sweet
you PLACES ' y( '

^  Bur t h a t  w eans um- - ^
YOU WONT at 1 w e l l - 
able  Ta k e  new
ME ©or APTEKNOONS
AND L K NO W  YOU 

WOULDN'T WANT ME ,
10 (X> unescorted!.

I  W O N D E R  W H O M  I  
S H O U L D  o e r  T O  t a k e  
M E  To T h e  T r a c k  
M E E T  S A T U R D A Y  t

. COM tv MCA tltViCf.. tl C  T. M. Wte U. %. MT. 6it.

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN

:  yAiTBRRiBLa 
yTu■^(S RA$
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CLASSIFIED
ATAMT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M iD im a m ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 70«
Ic per ward f ln t  day. 2c per word every day thereafter. 
Caab muBt hereafter accompany all Claiaified advartiainK 

PHONE M l

FOR SALE

FOR SAlX  - o - n  
aa Form oil aad r  
Telaffram. Faatlaad

a,^I^«|eial Ta i-
I.— Daily

FOR SALE; AH klndi freeting 
cardi, get well, lympatliy, bitli- 
day, etc. Phone 811-W. Mri. D. B. 
Cox.

FOR SALE: 1942 Super DeLux* 
Ford four door, A-1 condition, 
good tireii, low mileage. $1000. 
No tradea. Phone 76.

TODAY; 0 room nice modern 
homr, 2 lota, $4200. 6 room 
e.xtra Urge lot, cloee in, $2500. 
5 rooms, 6 lota, $26oO. 6 room 
modern. In (lOrman, $2700. S. E. 
Price.

FOR R E N T

FOR RENT: Nice apartrocnL Call 
676 or 240. W. O. R. Owen.

FOR RENT: Coxy Apartments, 
furnished and bills paid. 114 North 
Seaman, upstairs.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Working couple pre
ferred. 206 S. Wajnut.

FOR RENT: furnished apadtment 
to middle-aged couple in ex
change for board for elderly 
man. 1000 W. 11th St., Cisco.

W ELL EWL'IPED theatre, and 
paying o ff, $85o0.

! AA ^  well equipped washeteria,

C a l^ o f the best and paying off, 
$8500.
Furniture store full o f the. very 
latest, $160011.
In fact, all kinds o f businesses. 
See me.

S. E. PRICE

FOR SALE— 6 room house to be 
moved, 1 1-2 mile northeast of 
Carmon. C. A. Driver.

FOR LEASE— 42.6 acres land 
with six room house. Tom B. 
Stark, phone 87, Cisco.

FOR SALE; S5 watt A.'c.-.Mobile 
Sound System with record player, 
complete. Phone 165.

FOR SALE: 2 lota corner Moss 
A Walnut street, on pavement. 
Also '41 fher-rolat coupe, good 
ronditlois. Terms. W. B. Slone, 
Phone 209.J,

MOW LONG are you going to 
throw your money away in rent? 
Why not owu your home, and feel 
secure? I ran fit you up, be your 
re«|uirements large or small.
4 room house, acre. $I75o.
5 room modern, nise finish, on 
pavement, $50o0.
5 roonjs, six lots, 926<Ni,
6 ro «i\ ; idwts. reduced tu 
$3850.
6 room, real nice and modern, 
$5500.
6 room, twu rhoirs . lots. You 
should see this. $40o0.
6 room very modem rock house, 
10 acres land. You must see to 
appreciate, and only $6500.
5 room and bath, two lot* ( Brown- 
wood) $3760.
.5 large rooms, modern (Ranger) 
$3590.
4 room sturro ami modern, 
$2500.
6 room duplex, double bath, rent- 
e.l $70, $5000.
Many others. See me. You will 
like my service.

S. E. PRICE

FOR R E N T : Furnished apart
ment. Also small furnished house. 
Private baths and frigidaires. 
209 West Patterson.

FOR RENT: Nice unfurnished 
apartment, utilities paid. Kikes 
Bldg. Ea.-.t side square. Phone 
633.

FOR RENT: Bed room. 414 S. 
I-amar.

W ANTED
W ANTED

Your worries or wants. This it an 
Information Service to help you. 
Anything reasonable answered 
Explain your worriea or wanti 
clearly and enclose $1.00. Ad
dress: Randolph Service; Box 64/ 
La Grange, Texas.

WANTED. Permanent couple 
want to rent 4 or 5 room house. 
Phont 267 before 6 p. m. Dar- 
mon Bratton.

W'ANTED: Hauling, drive way 
chat and yard dirt. KOH W. 8a- 
dosa. B. M. Ford.

NOTICE
NOTICE!

40 acres to lease for oil in sec
tion 39, block 4, L. A. Lowrance, 
Rt. 3, Cisco. Phone Eastland, 
759J2.

NOTICE
Let us drill your water wells and 
shallow oil leases. U. H. William- 
•wm and B. L. Kmfingcr, Drilling 
Contract.ira, Kt. 2, Eastland. 
Phone 744W'2.

HELP W ANTED

FOR SALE: Chirks from one day 
to three weeks old. Also, Turkey 
I’oulta. All are from b lo ^  tested 
flocks. Mo.sley't Hatchery. 802 
West Hullum. Breckenridge. 
Phone 903.

FOR SALE: 29H ft. Hobbs 
er, cattle side boards and grain 
boards. $600. 304 North Daugh
erty. Prone 243-J. F. F. Terrell.

SkE OUR RECONDITIONED 
r*^ M > A IR E  bargain buys. Plan 
fo miner now and own a Frif- 
ideife on our low monthly pey- 
mont plan. Rocowditionod rafrig- 
arators of all typos. Lamb Motor 
Compooy.

f o r  SALE: 5 room modern 
house, all hardwood floors, Vene
tian blinds. Approximately 2 acres 
land. $4750. D. Warren 405 South 
Kaston, or Rt. 2 Breckenridge.

FOR SALE: 4 room boxed house 
to he moved. J. H. Hoilges, Gor
man, Rt. 1.

HELP W ANTED
W ANT local representative for 
manufacturing concern. Prefer 
middle aged person, man or wo
man. Keed Memorial Co., Box 2U5, 
Itrownwood.

OLD cstxbli.-hcd Texas Insurance 
('ompany wants to appoint relia- 
l|le and capable man or lady, full 
or part time, to represent and sell 
new modern streamlined family 
group and individual hospitaliza
tion policies in Eastland. Large 
immediate earnings possible with 
excellent future assured. Person
al fiold supervision while learn
ing. Past sales experience and au
tomobile helpful but not essen
tial. Company already has a vol
ume o f established business in 
Eastland. Many claims in thl.s 
county have had satisfactory ad
justment. Write to Box 40, rare 
o f  this noy.spapor with details o f 
yourself. All replies held confi
dential.

FOUND
FOUND: Brief ra.*e. Owner may 
have same by paying for this ad 
at Burrs Store.

TRADE ia your refrigerator or 
ice box on a now Fritideiro. Soa 
our comploto display of all sixos I 
on our ahow room floor. Lam' 
Motor Company.

Not All TTiert but Good

PORTLAND. Me- (U P )—Suc
cessfully operating a watch repair 
ing business here are; Robert 
Venner, who has only one good 
l ard: his brother Harry, who has 
onl..- one good eye; Gerard Bre- 
. ult. who has only one leg.

6!ore than 300.000 babies were 
I or,! in New York City during the 
l as' two years.

NOTICE
HAHCHERSI

Sm9 Vm For Your Ranching Needs
Hand Made Boots ^  Bridles Spurs 

^  Saddles Bits ^  Lewis and Jackets 
^  Western Clothes Hand Tooled Belts

LET US MAKS THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RANGER, TEXAS

- a * . a a f-

‘/JewoHe
f 'y  C ' ' u rtl:nd

0 / M n c e i t'>eewfri fak C*** 
D>ii..Wr»d by NIA 5UVICI. I»>C

x .x x m
IT  n - f a day ot hard work.

XV i .:trrrd by laughter and hap- 
pinr-s. l.aie m the afternrK)n, 
when the house was already be
ginning to regain its former gra- 
• inus rhann, there was a ring at 
trie (ronl-dcor bell, and a voice 
rolled. "H i —what's going on 
ari'und heie?"

Merry. In a ginghom house-frock i 
and a checked apron, a scarf 
twisted gypsv-wise about her hair, 
a smudge on one cheek and her 
h.mdi franklv grimy, gasped and 
cried. “ It's Tip!"

She raced down the stairs, bran
dishing a dusidoth. and hurled 
t'erxelf upon him. crying lovoi sly. 
"Oh. Tip, i>n t It wonderful? I'm 
home!"

Tip stared at her. held her a 
little away from him and said 
f ’ crnly, “ lli. this Is a clean shirt 
."nd 1 just had my pants pressed! 
Home. Merry? For good'!"

"O f course. Tip— and who cares 
about your old clean shirt? Only 
1 guess I am a bit smudgy."

Tip laughed and bent his head 
end kissed her tlrmly.

“ You are. and that’s a fart. But 
.vou’re still the prettiest girl 1 
know, even with a smudge on your 
rh «'k  and your paws grimy," he 
told her. and turned to greet Aunt 
Jane. "Look, w hat's all this about? 
All of a sudden smoke was coming 
cut ot the chimneys and people 
were working out on the lawn 
trimming shrubbery and such. 
Everybi'dy thought the place bad 
L'een sold."

"Never. Tip! It's my home. And 
the millionaire hasn't yet been 
born who could scrape up enough 
money to buy it from me!" .Merry 
told him radiantly.

Aunt Jane looked at his bewil
dered face and said briskly, “ It's 
rather a long story. Tip. Merry, 
march yourself right upstairs and 
into the tub and a clean dress. Tip, 
make yourself at home, and stay 
for dinner. It'll be pot-tuck, but 
Lizzie's supervising the pot, which

Is proof enough that it’ll be worth 
eating. Scrum. Meiry!"

Merry laughed loyously.
"See what I’ve let myself In 

for?" she appealed gaily to Tip, 
as she turned to go upstairs. "I'm 
going to be bossed to death."

• • •
A UNT JANE studied the boy as 
' ^ he watched Merry out of sight, 
and when Merry's door had closed 
behind her, she led the way Into 
the living room. Then the said 
quietly, "You think a lot ot her, 
don’t you, T  p?"

Tip looked at her In frowning 
surprise.

"That's a fool question. Aunt 
Jane." he said brusquely. "I love 
her with all my heart. I 'hink I 
always have. She'i been in my 
heart since the was in fourth grade 
in grammar school."

Aunt Jane said quietly, '*T'm 
glad. Tip. She needs love, secur
ity, a place of her own. Merry 
wasn't meant to drift She's loyal, 
faithful, steadfast. A broken mar 
riage would finish her "

Tip said quietly, “ You’ve got 
her WTung. Aunt Jane She’s 
young but she's tough. She'd riake 
the best of it. if it had to happen. 
But let's pray that it won't ever 
happen to her. She’s so desirving 
of the best."

When Merry came down a little 
later, crisp and fresh and lovely 
in a strip^  rhambray frock, her 
hair shining from brushing, her 
face shining with happim.-ss. Aunt 
Jane stood up. looked once at 
Tip’i  enchanted face and then at 
Merry and murmured lomething 
about getting cleaned up for sup
per. And she knew that neither of 
ttiem heard her when sbe left the 
room.

Tip skid huskily, " I  don’t seem 
to have any words to tell you what 
it means to me to have yuu back 
home rgain."

Merry laughed s)iakily and said 
impulsively, "What puzzles me is 
why I didn't think of it before!"

They sat for a little in a lovely.

cr mpanionable «i|rn''e ev '*  cn 
the nupe ,4-nre that Icntirt in 
t.ht big llreplace. adding its note ol 
cheer and comfort to the pleasant 
^eeIle And when Aunt Jane came
bat k ihes smiled warmly st each
ottier agd Merrv felt as though
tlx long year that had Knt wn so 
much of heartbreak and bewilder
ment and lonelinest had been 
merely a bad dream . , .

• • •
W ’ lTHIN a week or two she had 

picked up th e  scattered 
threads ot the old life and it was 
almost as though she had never 
gone away at all. Except that the 
year of being away had made all 
the old familiar scenes even more 
dear; and the old friends more 
precious. She even found herself 
loving Penny Staples, who had 
graduated from high school and 
had a job in the bank. Some of 
the other girts had gone of? to 
college, and came home st Easter 
chattering like bright-winged birds 
about things that sounded fasci
nating and strange to the stay-at- 
homes. One or two ot the girls 
were married and being almost 
unbearably smug about it. Others 
were engaged. And the boys, too, 
had seattered. In the year of her 
absenre. it seemed to Merry that 
they had sti>ppcd bring boys and 
had grown Into young men Some, 
like the girls, had gone to college. 
Two had joined the Navy, and 
others were working in Marshall- 
ville. A few, restieu and seeking 
newer and larger oppiiiunitiet, 
had gone away to Atlanta or to 
Jackscnville. and the Chamber ot 
Commerce worried about thii and 
discussed it at length at their 
weekly meetings and sought ways 
and meant of attracting new bus
iness to Marshallville, that their 
young people might find there the 
larger opportunities they sought. 
But since Marshallville was rather 
isolated so far at transportation 
was concerned, nothing much was 
done about it.

In short, life for Merry resumed 
at a placid, even tempo and she 
drifted happily with it. busy and 
contented with her daily round ot 
unimportant activities, watched 
over by Aunt Jane and by Luzie 
and Andrew. '

(To Be Continoed)

L. T. (B illj Hoghs, st Seally 
recently Bill wa.s killed on Oki
nawa.

ridge vieited the L. .B Reeds 
« v « r  the Week-end.

laidies o f the Harmony Bapti.d 
\V. M. U. met in an all day meet
ing at tlie Church Monday for 
the purpose of studying the 
Home -Mission program and its 
needs. A covered dirh luncheon 
was served at noon to Mmes. 
T. L. Wheat, A. F. Beck, R. C. 
Balderree, Raymond Beck, Willie 
D. Rankin, Trott, Dee Rankin, 
L. H. Taylor, J. G. Finley Doug
las Rankin, Burton Tanker-ley, 
and Tommy Beck and Douglas 
Wayne Rankin.

•Mr. and Mrs. Earnest and 
children o f Dallas were visitors 
over the week-end in the Fran# 
Trott home.

CpI. George W. Tankenley- 
sjtent Saturday night and Sunday 
with his wife and sons at the 
J. I- Williamson home.

visited the Judd Satterwhilei in 
the Colony Community Sunday 
evening.

Brother and Mrs. James and 
I Linda were vtsitorr in the R. <-'■ 

Balderree home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr». Jones suffered a 
light heart attack Saturday.

.'•eniois of Morton Valley spon
sored a 42 iMirty held in the 
' udy hall o f the school last 

Thursday night.

Visitors in the Edd McCoI- 
lough home over the week-end 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Buck and 
children o f Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mra. Merton Miller 
were dinner guests in Mrs. Hunt's 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W. J. Matthews 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Gus ’ 
Hart and daughter- o f near Cisco) 
.Monday.

Recent vi.-itor- in Mrs. Clifton

r na.M .Md.sra . ETAOIF!
.Ml. and Mr-. Rankin had a.- 

.linner gue-t- .Knday their cliild-: 
ren, Mr. and Mr, W.llie D.
kin o f Eastland and Mr. and ■ . j
Mr.-. Douglas Rankin and -on. ' _______

Go To Hail
Type«v4ler aad ^
Adding Maxhiae 

REFAIRS

Oae af the bast eqeippad abaps 
ia tbe Seatbwaat la  Eastlaad 
Coeaty 20 yaarx.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. , 

TELEPHONE 40

Mr. and .Mrs 5 U Willixm-or t" 
and daughters o f Oakley -pent | 
Sunday at the J. I- Wdliam-on I  
home. ?

Mi. Peddle Nix spent the 
week-end at the home of her ' 
parent-, Mr. ami .Mrs. John Nix.

Mr. and .Mr>. Paul langford 
of Acker visited the L. J. Bag
gett,- Sunday.

BROWN’S SAMTORUM
DRUGLESS HEALING  

“Where People Get Well**
I f  b aa lt li ia you r p rob lem , w o  intribe yoai to  aw

27 YEARS IN CISCO
Micky Criag underwent a 

ton-ilectomy Monday a week a-1 
go, but is doing fine now.

Morton Valley 
News Items

•Morton Valley, Mar. 3 — V. K  
.Shamburger, Jr., has returned 
from Stovall where he has been 
working.

Mrs. J. B. Iiarbin is spending 
much o f her time in Breckenridge 
with her father, »lr. Jones who 
i.s seriously ill.

•Mrs. J. J. Been la going to 
Dallas for treatment on Thurs- 
luy Ilf this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Beck 
and children visited In Eastland 
at the John I>ee Roper home Sun
day evening, vi.-ittng there also 
are Mr. and Mrs Don Jone- and 
their five month old twin daugh
ter- o f Mobile, .Alabama.

Mr. and Mr*. Leroy McCoI 
William.-on home Sunday were | attended the funeral of a friend, lough and children o f Brecken- 
Brother and Mrs. James and L in-' 
da. and Mrs. Burton Tankersley, 
and Danny. I

Morton Valley outsiders came 
out with second plaee i-n th e  
tournament held at Olddn la-st 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ee William-on 
and Mr.-. Ludie Owens o f Olden 
visited their mother, Mrs. Annie , 
Lee Wflliamson Sunday a fter
noon. I

V. I* and Charles Smamburger

N O T I C E
FOR CEMENT, ROCK, BRICK,

OR TILE WORK SEE

L. W. ALLDREDGE, SR.
313 N. Green Phone 820-W

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
•w ,

OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING  

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Specialiata in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy "" 

Build-Up Materials

PHONE 137 DAY OR NIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pounds and 
sun of Remit were visitors in the 
H. C. Pounds home the early 
part o f tite week.

Dinner guests in the D. F.

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Soaman, SOzKX) Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Penlecoat & Johnaon 

Real Estate

Come in and see the new

On display beginning Saturday March 5 -
Your Lacal

USED-COW
Dm Ixx

Rxaevxa Dxad Slock 
F R E E

For IxBoiodiatx Sxrvicx 
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

EaxtIaoA Taxas

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

T A X I

PH O N E

Alwasrt at th« ring a f Um

phona la taxi jraa wlMraxar yum 

want ta ga. 24-kaar"*arTica.

CITY TAX I 

CO M PANY
CONNELLEE HOTEL

tJL

Let us show you all the new features o f this great car

ITere is what thouphtful people everywhere have been 
looking for and hoping for!

Here, at last, is a car that gives you all the best 
features o f modem design without demanding sarri- 
6ces o f your family's comfort, safety or convenience. 
It  was designed to lit Y O U . . .  instead o f you having 
to fit into i t  1 W '

You don’ t have to wriggle info the new De Soto. 
You walk in . . . and you keep your hat on. The 
steering wheel doesn’ t hit your knees. There’s more 
leg room for all passengers, front and back. And 
not only are the windows and windshields bigger.

Y'ou esn see out o f them .. . because you're sitting 
on luxurious ehair-high seats.

Yes, it’s a thrill to look at. But you won’ t have 
fo rebuild your garage to gel it in. A denteil fender 
doesn’t moan an expensive-liody job. And you can 
still change a tire, i f  you hare to.

Ride? The smiKilhest you etvr had. Drive? De Soto 
lets you drive without shifting. New features? Come 
in and see them all. No mailer what ear you thought 
you were going to buy, rompare it with this brilliant 
new De Soto. Then deride.
r «(w i»“ HiTTMzjACXPOT"etvr> TunJayniflU.aUCBS Uaiiotu

SOTO Fiirums that m ian
MORI INJOYMINT IVERY MILE

★  Tip-Toe Hytiraulic Shift with Fluiii Drive

i t  N»xr Ftitfitr. 
L*hf Stxtnnf

A

★  Rhxxibss# mtli
bill "cfsSIM ridx"

★  Hiffi Comprejsion
Powtrmxsiir Eniins *  Saftpiird Hjidriulis 

Brtktt wirti nxxt 
Cyclx. bonded limi^★  New AII-WteNixr

Comfort System 

W Ftitfr Gtttway

■A Nxw Ignition 
Syilim

♦  New Pirco-Lugrtie 
Cylinder Nalls

A  Stftly aini Wbeelt end 
Soper Cutfiton Tires

. YOU CM* oesMP ON DE SOTO'PLYMOUTH ptAim soi omat cass. rm srvks, a muam mal .

“  UTS rou OEIVE MfiriMUT SNIfTWCI

RUSHING MOTOR COMPANY
211 South Seaman St. -  Eastland

d '*■/
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MRS. DON PARKER 
Society Editor

Phones:—  Office 601 —  Residence 223

W. :M. S. Observes 
Week of Prayer 
At Baptist Church

' Thui-sday Atf. Club i 
Heares Book Review

Mn. Hubert Jonei reviewed. 
“ Hound-doe Man" by Fred GiU 
»on. ■ Texa< author, for metnberr 
o f the Thursday .\fternoon Club 
at their meetinir at the Woman'* 
Club Thursday.

' Mr*. .Arthur Murrell presided' 
during the ^uaine** se.«sion. in 

' which the irroup aceapted the re.-, 
igyiation of .Mr*. W G Marquar-' 
dt. who recently moved to Hand- 
ley. They alee voted by buy a set 

' o f new reference book* for the

I'reseiit were .Meadaiiies Frank 
t'a.-tleberry, Dan Chilihes.'. Karl 
Conner, Frank Crowell, Cyrus U 
Frost, Jack Frost, Fred Daven 
port, James Hoton, D. L. Houle, 
W. W. Linkenhoger, Milburn S. 
Long, Jack Muirhead, Robert 
Nelson, B. W. Patterson, Grady 
Pipkin. R, K. Sikes, E. R. Town 
send, Dixie Williamron, Robert 
Vaughn, and Peason Grimes,

Honor New Bride

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W « Buy, Sell end Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce 
Phaa* »07

Honoring Mrs Glen D Wood, 
recent bride and the former. Mis* 
Norma .Noble, a group of friend* 
are entertaining with a tea and 
misellaneous gift shower at the 
home of Mrs. Mary- L Bargsley 
1209 South Seaman from 2 until 
4 p. m. Friday.

Mrs. J. F. Goldson led a pro- 
groin titled, "Committed Unto U »’ 
an all day meeting of members of 
the W M. S of the First Baptist 
Church Thursday to observe Week 
of Prayer.

in the morning session Mesdam- 
es 1 C liuer, James Ward a H. 
F Vermillion had parts on the pro 
gram .Mis J. H. Hart, president, 
gave the devotional.

Following the bountiful covered 
dish luncheon served in the fellow
ship room the group gathered in 
the auditoruimn where Mesdames 
J L. Waller. Loyd Chapman. Win
ston Boles and K. S. Prichard 
gave the parts on the inspirational 
program.

Present were Mesdames Prich
ard, Hart Vermillin. Goldson, 
Howard Vpchurch. John Dorsett. 
Ward. Jennie Sell, lone Bownds. 
Inzer, Lewis Barber, Chapman. 
Owen Merriman. Boles, and Miss 
Susie Naylor.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Collins and 

little son, David Micheai of Brown 
wood visited in Kastland Wednes
day with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Skell Taylor and son, Joe 
Paul. Mrs. Jamea Taylor and daug 
hters. Rochell and Jaquelin of 
Fort Worth were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Park
er.

Mrs. J. E. Hudgens, sister of 
Mrs. Parker and guest in her 
home for the past week left to
day enroute to Temple lor a visit 
with her son.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

Mrs. Marene Johnson and Mrs. 
A D. Dabney visited in Fort 
Worth last week.

Mr. Johnson also visited in Dal- 
als, while Mrs. Dabney visited in 
the home of her son Allen D. Dab
ney Jr. and family and with her 
son, Thomas.

I United Press
JOHNSO.V CITY, March 4.—  I (U P )—  An airplane cra.ih which 

j  killed two persons plunged the I southern part o f Blanco County 
I into darkness for several hours 
late ye.sterday.

Robert Hamilton, 35, and Ma
rie Hill, both of San Antonio, 
were killed. As it crashed, their 
private 3-place plane knocked 
down a power line.

ary, against 4,479 a year ago. 
They attributed the mass volun 
tary deportations to severe win 
ter weather, which reduced citni.< 
and vegetable harvests and madu 
Jobs scarcer than usual.

AM ARILLO, March 4 (U P ) —  
A move was reported underway 
today to draft Cal Farley, retired 
busine.s.sman and president o f the 
Variety Club’s "Boys Ranch", for 
the race as -Mayor of -Amarillo.

The mayoralty was thrown wide 
o|ien this week when Lawrence 
liagy, the incumbent, announced 
hi* decision to retire. Two can
didates, Ed R. Mayer and Cham
ber o f Commerce I’resident Geue 
Cline, already have announced 
they will run.

Co-hostesses are Mesdames Wel- 
ton -Armstrong and Jack Lee

W. M. S. MEETING 
The excutive committee of the 

W. M S. of the First Baptist 
Church will meet for a bussiness 
Monday meeting at the Church at
2 P M Monday preceding the re
gular meeting which will be at
3 P M

W E  U S E

The Best Materials
It's true that quality materials bv themselves can’t 
turn out a good upholstering job. but combined 
with our skill, they turn out a perfect job. Best 
materials cost a little more, but, since they give 
years of pleasure and ser\ice, they’re well worth 
it.

REED UP-HOLSTERING

104 E. Commerce S H O P  Eastland, Teaas

Wooden Leg Yields Heard
N'.A.N'CY. France (U P )—Just be

fore lowering a steel worker, Ed 
mond N'ottin into his coffin, under 
takers discovered 1(X),000 trances 
in his wooden leg.

S' Sgt. Alton P. Jones and fam
ily were guest.* here this week in 
the home of his brother. Roy 
Jones and Mrs Jones, 107 East 
Burkett Street

Sgt. Jones who is in the LL S 
.Air Corp is leaving soon for Ber
lin, Germany, where he will as
sist in the A ir Lift. He received 
his training at Kelly Field and in 
Sacramento Calif 

His wife and two sons make 
their home in .Abilene.

FORT WORTH, .March 4 (U P 
— Maj Gen. Roger A. Ramey, 

I commander o f the 8th A ir Force 
has recommended Distinguished 

I Flyiny Croaset for the 14 crewmen 
I who flew non-stop around the 
! world in the B-50 bomber. Lucky 
, Lady II.

Ramey saiu tiie iiecoration 
I ceremony probably would be held 
> at Davis-Mountain -Air Force 

Ba.sc, Tuscon, Ari*., the crew’s 
! home field.

Pow-Wow May 
Settle Strike

TEXARKANA, March 4 (U P )
I — Authorities here lowered the 
! boom on alleged Pyramid Club 
■ operators.

■  I

One-Day Service
Plus Free Enlargeaieiit

Rrin^ Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTL.AND

D. J. (Doug) Barton, constable 
of precinct 1 is confined to his 
home by illness. He returned 
home from the Ranger General 
hospital Wednesday and is now 
able to sit up and receive visitors, 
members of his family said.

Death CluMir FoJfure 
Stays Execution

I K. J. Perdue o f Texarkana and 
I S. P, Williams o f Houston were 
I charged with operating a lottery. 
Officer* who arrested the men 
said they confiscated a list of lUlU 

! names, which they believed was 
I a membership roster, j  Perdue and Williams posted 
: bonds o f (110 each and were re- 
i leased to aw-ait trial.

TEXAS C ITY . March 4 (U P ) 
— A scheduled pow-wow between 
company officials and union men 
today hinted the possibility o f a 
quick settelemnt in the six-week- 
old strike at the (.Mi.OoO.OOO Car
bide and Chemicals Corp. plant 
here.

Federal Conciliator T. F. Mor
row announced he would meet

cUBsion of their differences.
N’egotiatioiis were di upped sev

eral days after some 1400 mem
bers of the Maintenance and Op
erator Union (A F L ) laft their 
job* Jan. 23 over a wage dis
pute.

Massacre is Bloodless

Manchester N. H. (U P ) —
Arms, legs and mangled torsos 
were scattered over the highway 
when a truck skidded and went 
over a 10-foot embankment. But 
there was no blood. Th# limbs be
longed to a load of puppets being 
brought here for an American 
Legion benefit. ’

Labor Wasted
TACOMA, Wash. (U P ) —  Bur

glars who broke into Sam Col- 
loroasi’e tavern at nearby Orting, 
Wash., did a lot o f unnecessary 
work. They tried on* door and 
found it locked. Then they broke 
into the place through another 
door that also was locked. The 
third door was unlocked.

MAJESTIC
>■ iniitTtaii twiaui 

Friday and Saturday 
Hero’s the LAOD you’ve boon 
wailing fori!
Alan LADD, Brenda MARSH
ALL, Robert Preston and Don
ald Crisp in

“Whispering Smith’’
in glorious outdoor tockni- 
color {

*  LYRI C  s
*w i w T H w a t t  t m i aTT i 

F riday and Saturday 
TIM HOLT IN

“Gun Smugglers’’

A hotel in St. Paul emphasizes 
an added service feetare —  it* 
guests can choose between sleep
ing under an electric blanket or 
a stack of regular one*.

with company and union repre
sentatives today in Galveston. 
Morrow held separate meeting* 
with both groups yesterday, a f
ter both sides had rejected a pro
posal by Mayor Lee A. Robinson 
to meet Sunday for a public dis-

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Call SS4* EastUukl 
B. W. IsASATER

O P E N  S U N D A Y S

BUY SEVEN-UP

MONTGOMERY, Ala March 4 
(U P )— Alabama's electric chair 
failed to work at the 11th hour in 
Phillip Cobb's life, and the doom- 
ed negro today was given an extra 
week to live.

Cobb. 24. wai slated to die short 
ly after midnight for the second 
murder proved against him But 
he did not get as far as the chair 
before the fault was discovered. 
Electricians testing the death seat 
found last night that power was 
nut reaching the electrodes.

HIDALGO, March 4 ( UP)  —  
Mexican ''Wetbacks’’— illegal ini- 
migranta— went home from the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley in ;| 
twice larger number* in January, 
1949, than in January a year ago 

Immigration officer* here and > | 
at Thayer reported 8,266 took , 
voluntary deportation thii Jan t- '

AND EVENIN08

BELL HURST FRYERS 6> EGGS

"Thank the Lord," cried Cobb in 
his cell. "Maybe Ml have a chance 
now."’

Warden George Garner inform

ed him of the power failure and : I 
; of Gov. James E. Folsom's order l| 
: that the execution be delayed for 
I a wea|t. A  few hours earlier, Fol- 
I som had denied Cobb’s final plea 
I for commutation of the death 
sentence. !

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 662

BY THE CARTON

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
Heart’s Delight

Apricots
No. 2Vt
Can 30'
PURITY

Oats
With Iry Bowl 

3 LB. O O ^
BOX

BIG FOUR

SOAP FLAKES
With Drinking Glass

.....22LG.
PKG.

Heart’s Delight

Apricotk

Nectar
39!46 OZ. 

CAN

PETER PAN Peanut

Butter
12 OZ.
JAR

PURE PORK

LB 35!
29!

Pure Ribbon Cane

Syrup
GAL. 39'

LONGHORN

Cheese
45:

'll!

LB.

RATH’S

WEINERS
LB. 39:
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS 
. . . . . . 55:LB

Mackeral1 TALL 
1  CAN

i'l FRESH

1 Eees
V|j DOZ. 35:
|i Pure Ribbon CaneIII! c1 byrup
1 GALLON 69:
i  SLICED

P Pressed Ham
Ij lb. 45:

ARTHER’S
PH O iE B80 WE DELIVER 207 N. SEAMAN

 ̂ WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

TY P E W R IT E R S  
Adding Machine*

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
417 S. Lamar St.

S blocks South tst Square 
T*L 6S« Eostlaad

© l U l f l ® !
R. C. Ferguson 

Clinic
Second Floor Exchanife 

Building 

Phone 191 

Eastland, Texas

S e e  t A e  d ijf jf e r e n c e . • 

B e a r  iA e  d y O ^ r e n c e /

HAVE A  
S H U L T Z  
PORTRAIT 

TAKEN
Now is the time to have 
your photograph taken—  
don’t put off that portrait 
any longer. You’ll find 
many uses for your por
trait; as gifts for family 
and friends on special oc
casions, birthdays, anni
versaries and graduation.

SHULTZ STUDIO
m j i  W. Mala PhsM  M l

Baatland, Texas

Th* Stylolliio Do Ltfxo 4*Dof Sodnn 
WUM liSstfSH hrm e^homl M m Ro  cm*. '

Its the 'most Beau^Wiil.

rial M/wt afMt 
sound when you fi<m Ilf 
door of 6 
hp Fistm
finor and more ik  ̂ $ 

vAiiM miu ofl tkroujfh the elw, 
'kerss notkiny ffimty or dbom

tkie cor; if procidet (piolity that is 
biue*'—tkrouyk and tkrouykt

/

o f all

B B i H K n n a n a i
S E A T  C O V E R S

Eotily h f 6p«BgiRg.
E « lr a  •mouth and cnol. 
of •tronf» ottroctlvOf h iow B  
Iw Ul. Socoroly bOtt»d throwgh- 
ont.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

The moiM Bemtlful B IT  for Sibling. 
Not only if ('hevroletV roiiteel Body 
by Fiiber more solid, more sturdy and 
more satisfying to ride in* but it w alio 
more beautifully deaigDcda uph(̂ - 
•icrad* and apfwinted than other 
bodiea in tbe C^rrolet field. It baa 
smarter colors, too!

The most Beautiful BUY for Driving and 
Riding Ease-wiih New Cemer-Polnt Dctign

The most Bcaadfol BUY (or Com
fort. Herr, you cao relax a* you rid. 
. , . io a Huper-Stae lotcrior . . . 
(eaturing “ Five-Foot Seat*," extra- 
grorrou* hwid, kg sad etbowroom, 
and the advancwl hestiog* sad venti- 
latiag syatao of a ear Ikat tntaUui. 
(*IIeaUe aod defroster optioaal at 
extra coat.)

Just as you can see the difference and hear tbe difference Itom of quality 
when you cloee the door of a Clievrolet Body by Fisher, so you will 
experience the difference when you drive or ride in tbis car that America 
calls the moit beautiful buy cf all.

And what a decisive <liffrrcnce you will find in its driving and riiling 
qualities! New Center-Point Design—mclmiing Center-Point Steering, 
Onter-Point Seating, I»w er Center of Gravity without low of road 
clearance and Center-Point Rear Suspension—brings you an entirely new 
kind of driring and riding eaee found elsewhere only in costlier cars.

Here, indeed, ia the moet beautiful buy cf all—tot total car value— 
because it lirings you all these qualities of costlier cart at the Icnceet 
pricee and with outstanding all-round economy!

The moat Beautiful BUY for ThrllM 
and ThriA. lYowbcre eke will you find 
■urh a perfect baUtiee of power, 
acceleration, eragouay and depend
ability os you'll find in Chevrolet’s 
Valvc-in-Head Eogiiie! That’s why 
more and more makst* an adoptiiqi 
Valve-io-Heatf design.

The most Beantlfal BUT ter AO-' 
Round Safety. You'll enjoy maxi- 
mum safety with: (1) New Carti-Saf.
Hydraidic Brakes; (t) Kxtia-Stroiv 

■ Uniii

^CHEVROLET 4

A M I R I C A ’S CHOICE 
FOR I I  YEARS

Naw ’ ’Dubl-Uf*’’ Ri veflett Rraka Linings—Ust up t* TWICE os Ungl
iintofs or* soevrod fo broko shoot by 
o tpodol **Pormo'iond** 
thorovghtY tmlod and provod by 
wMHons of wnift wndor o i Unds of 
drMng ceodttlons. locooto tboro oro

f»o rireh  to Hmtt Ibdng woor or scorn 
brako dnifM, IMng Nf« Is proetkoHy 
dovhtnd. Oiovrolof k tho first fuB- 
•liod eor fo bring you tMs Importonl 
broking odvoneomonH

Fisbrr IJiiiitMl Body; (3) New Pbdo- 
ramic Visibility; (4) Ssftiy PUu 

 ̂Glsas ID wiDdshield and sH windom; 
sod (6) tbe Mjper-Mfe Uoitigwl Khtt 
Action Kidc^f

^ C H E V R O IE T  /i

FIRST FOR QUALITY 
AT L O W E S T  C O S T

LAMB MOTOR CO .'
S«Im — CHE VR OLET— S«rwie«

3M  C. M *m PImmm44

d ll


